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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, ::\1r\.Y 31, 1872.

VOLU~iE XXXVI.
PS.niTED AND PCDLISflED WEEKLY

t."SEFlTL 11\"FOR.lUA.'J'I_O:\',

BY L. HARPER.

OHURCH DIRECTORY,

OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER $TS

('/,ri♦lian

----O
l'Cclcy

Clwrcll 1 Yine Street, hchrceulia y , .

)_fr;thodi&l Episcopal Ohu,rch, corner Gay ttuU

lJTAll .JACK.

the, are and must benceforLh remain
brethren.
Yours, gratefully,
IlOR..I CE GirnJ:I,EL
[Signed]
'l'o Honorable Carl Hchucz, President;
-•-----·
- _,
.,- --- ·- -- - llonorable George \V. J ulinn , \·ice PresiS
dent; and Messrs. Wm . },;. ~IcLean, Jno.
·
G. Da,·idson J. H. 11.ho:td~, Secretaries,
p LA TFORJI A N.\L l ' ZED National Uo11vention of Libernl RepubliA '"D -"' ' DOR~ E T>
cans of the United State•.
..
..,
"
. ...

Rll(l )JcKensic. Scn·ice,e<ery Sabbnth nt 101 i
l'~iUh. - :!.00 _p('r ;rnnnm, r-tddly in n,l- o·cto!.!k A . )L nnd ·a o'cloek r . )tl. ~ablJath ,
1 11.nee.
Sch,ool at~. o'clock A. 11.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. TUE
No new name eutered upvn our books, unleos
Lra11g,!icaf Lut!ieran Church, Sandusky St.
-Jtcv. \I - '\. LASO.
I
accompanied hr th lllOUey .
P,·eabytel'iat~ Okurch, corner Gay and l:lLCSt• .
_.. .Adverb iug done ,n the usual ra.te:i.
nut ,trects.-Rev. D. Il . liEll\.EY, .
. Meaning

!

J ack lialyartl \TOS a jolly tar,
·w ho lol"cd a rorin:; life ;
In everv atorm he found n J>'Jr!,
Jn er~ry portn wift

A'"cccptnucc.

1•

~\. Jiu1Uer he.'nas hre,l ou l:l.11J,

1

--

-

and Objects of the Liberal
"lK
t
.m.ovem,:;,ll • .
O

And liY~l Hke anv lord;

Ht1t r;llen .Ue e,l1ippe<l a nJ went iu ~ca,
H e ha,} to lire on O',nn.l.

~

Our Canada Correspondence.

lie likc,:l plai11 ,t1.:ali11~ all his life',
Hut w h<"n he plowed the wain
Ile found hi.'.! work, ns wclla.R board 1
,rerc bc,th f'.. deal t tJo plain.

'11.iestuutstreets.-:Hev . G. MAT llEU.
'.\IOSTRE_U,, )fay 20, 1872.
Protestant 1.jJiscopi:l Church, corner Gay 11.nd :
~
Ilicr!1strcets.-Hev. - - - j
CIXCl~:S.\.Tl, ,llay 3, 18.t.
}lit. liARPER-Dcar Si,·-In this letter
Tamlalia RouCc 'ff'c!it?
Mrst ,!fet/,odi.st Church, Mulberry •treet I Ho,'<. IloRACJ: GRI<CLEY, r."ew York City:
itis not my intention to sin;f the praiie.s
'fweutv-three mile~ the ,._ l.Jortt!:--t. Three ex- b~twecn Sugar and Ha.rutrtnnic.-RcY. H. B, . DcAR Sm: The Natiunal Convention
of Grant the wonderful, nor to bc~·ail the
KNIGHT
I
.
.
..
J' reM traine Jeave [mlin°un1a,ilh daily, t'\'.cept . Catholic Church, corner High and McKen• of Ltbernl Repul,hcnns of the Umted
deluge or blood thaL is ,oon to sweep over
Sunday, for St. Louh and the West.
z1e.-Rev. Jcuus BRE:ST.
,;tat~ hare in3tructed the undersigned
the face of Europe; my theme shall be
IJuplist
Chur'ch,
Ville
street,
between
Yul•
u
.
-r•
•
•
'
The only line runni ng rullman's celtd.>ra.ted
1
l,erry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIANT.
· rr~S1aeut, , ice Pre,1<lent and Secretaries less clevateJ, and more adapted to m:r
.Oralf'ing-Room Sleeping C.i.r:-;from Sew York,
Cua:Jrtyaticmal Church, .Maiu st reet.-•Hc\·. of the Coo,·c,ntion to inform vou that you
PJ burgh, Columbus, L oni.::1ville, Cinciuuati T. E. Mo:rnoE.
1
1..,
• 'ted
ti. •
d'<l t f bumble capacities as a C?rrespmwent. If
U1liltd Prul,ytt.Ti(la Oluirch., coruer M~iu 1ave ~n nonuna
as -4e can ! o. co you wi•h we will chat 11 little about Can aand In(Hanapoli~, to St. Louis, without change.
the Liberal Republicans for the Pre3iden- da an<l the Canadi:m,.
Passengcra should remom b\;r tLat thb is the an,! Sugnr streets_ . - - - great ""~" bound route for Kansas City, Leavcy of the cited States.
Ily glancing at n map of X orth Americ.,
tflWortb, Lawrence, Topek11.. Junction City,
We also submit t-0 you the ad<lresa aud you will readily percei rn that Canada ~
.For~
ti and t. J o•eph.
·
Em1°rants anti families, who are scckin~
resolutions unanimously adopted by the situated much nearer the regions ofetern:11
JLI.SOXICJ.
0
b
•
the rich ,·aJ.le n i null on the fertile
Convention.
Be plea,ed to oignify • to us snow, th,in Florida, a nd as a natuml con :\Ir.
ZI01i
LODGE,
So.
9,
meet~
ut
Maso
uic
pra.irie!o(llis,.ouri. K u~fl'4, Nebra.,knand fl.,ol •
er&do ta.ke notice th is js th e cheo.pe:,t ant.I the IlalJ, )fnin atn.--et., the finlL FriJay eveuing of your ace<Jptaoce of the platform and nomsequence you will conceive without <liffieach
month.
m&0t diroot route.
CLJSTOS CH,\l'TE1t, Xo. ~G, mccls at ~ln!iion- ination, and believe us, ve1:y truly yours, culty !bat the weather is less balmy, esThie Hne has faciijtics for transporting famC. SQRURZ, President,
Ui to the far West not p0ooe,ssc<I by any other ic Hall, the first Monday c-rening after the firdt
pecially about the firot of January. In
Friday of cocll lllOnth.
llne. Save time and moue,-.
GllO.
W.
JCLIAN,
V. Prlll!ident.
CLISTO:,; COMlIA:iDI:t: y No. G, mceta nt ~O.•
that <leligbtful season of the year, known
Ticket.a can be obt::1.inc<l it u.ll the principal
W.\I. E. McLCAN,
}
Tukel Office., ln the Eastern, )[i<ldlc au<l sonic Hall, the second l , ril\ay enning of each
JOJ!R G. DAYJDSON, Secretnr.ic..,. as winter, (which hy the way lasts fi~e
!3.!ufbern Slates. t: . .t,, F'oLT.ETT, General Pass. month .
J.
H.
RllODES,
months or more,) the lhernometer g0€s tR
Agent St. Lou is; Ronr. E::u:u&T'f Ea..,tern
I. 0. 0. l,'ELLO\f!!l,
P
, Agent, l~dianopolis; J ou,; E. .~llll'SON/
40° below zero sometimes. That's what
:,m. GREELEY'S REPLY.
(}enere.J :iupermtcuU~ut, Inilianapol1... [teb2J
,rov:-. r ZIOS LODGE No. !:O, meet& iu JldlJ
we call sharp weather. It happens \'Cry
No. 1, Krl!U\liu,ou ,vedncsday e,~eliin~ of each
::S-EW YORK, i\Uy 20, 1872.

'l1hc-n~e ofropes,ofsails·an<l tihroaJ~,
Oi ma~ts aml rib~ an<l. knee3,
Like latitude nn<l Jongitude1
Ile mastered by <legree!.
He made au ''ob:--ervatlon" once
The c1plaia aa.id was trne i
~ 11 reckoncd" Lie Wa! lying still
\rJi cu they were Jying: to.
But he r~·mh-tKI one day toq~it
The briny d ee p for life,
..\n<l 1ic-rcr mor.:: to go to sea,
Except to sec his wffe.

.u

nut u.:lu'd, wife he shoulU cichor t-0
For life \-ras not 60 plain.
H p had e. "g:Jl" in Portu_gaJ.
L\notl.i.er one in 8p11in.
Another "Uurkn in Turkey dwelt-

Ile <liu not like h.er rig.

Ile didn't e:ire· a fig for- her,

Her figuri was ao big.

Though Fatima ,rasfat, yet she
\\ras sweet as any fio'ff"cr;
Jack's taste iucliu~d the other way,
Tv leun-like Pi.9a.'~ tower.

often also lbnt there ore six l'r seven feet

week.

Are You Going ,,· e ti?

GE:STLE:IIEX: I have cb<l!!en not to ansQGINDAnO LODGE No.316, ~eel!! in Ila1lovof snow ou the ground; we then say that
lf so, take our ad·dcc, and 11ur~hasc yoiu e1· "~ nrner Miller's Store, l'u estlay evening of
weryourletteroftbe3dinst_ untillcould thesleighin;; is good. I said our winter
Ticket& t>~ir- the old reliable an1l populnr ca<'h week.
learn
how
the
worl:
of
your
Cou,ention
KOKO:-;IXO EXCA)It'ME~T meet3 in H a ll No.
~USSOt;~I P -1.CIFIC ltAILRO.I.D, which b,

1, Kremlin, the !!U nml 4th rridn.y evening of
r-0,iiirrl!f the only Lin c th~~ 1·nn'i Jhrec D•~!lr each wonth .
UpreSB ;frain'i from St. Lout~ to Kan:-tt;, City
11.nd the ·w est! and is, pl);,iJil'el!J, the only Liue
J{uii;hts of l'ythilUI.
wh.:i.oh nm,s Pullman's Paln.cc.8leepers :u:ul fine
Timon Lodge X o. 45 K. of P ., mccls Rt
Day ' ac-h (r,prci«lly for ,noi:eri) equi pped
with :Mlller"s Sajely Pl<rtform ADl1 the Patent Quind~ro Hall, Thuraday evening of each
,91.ea n BN!..vt from St Louis to Knnsas City, week.
1-'orf
tt, Pars0ns, L~wrence, Lc!lvcnworth,
I{ , ·ox col!~T1· DIREC'TORl. .
Atchison, St. Joseph, Nebra~kn City1 Council
Blntr, and Omaha 1rit'i.oul rtu,nJe I 1: or iufor•
COUX'i'Y OFrTCEllS.
m iorrtn reprd t-0 Timr Tnblcs, ratci, &c.~ to
a.ny point in-:Missouri, Ka09a,;i, Nc:brasko., t:olMo·i1/"..................... J.LLE..', J. BEA.CTI.
&l"a,(\o, Texa.3 or California, call upou or a•hlre'"'s
f!.- H. TUOl!PSOX, Agent, Mi:!.souri racific ]!.
Uler£cijtlie Court ... .. .. ...... S. J. llREN1'.
A 11dito,· ....... ............. IOllN )I. EWAJ.T.
R., Columbua, Ohio i or, E . .A. Fo1:o, Ue-u'l
T,·rn8Ul"Cl' .......••••••••• non.ERT :\LILLER.
P.-nger Agent, St. X..,uis \I v.
}i'o troublt to m1s1ur q1U1!tio118: mar. :.?~i.
P,·o.teculiny Attoruey ....... .. ABEL lIAR1'.
Recordcr .......................•10liN MYERS.
Probate J11dge ........ C. E. C'RlTCllFU;LD.
Uletreland, C'ohuubus & ( 1iu. Jt~ U.
j'i'uruyo,· .. ..... . .. .... ... ..... E.
tJOTTON.
Cur,mcr ........ ... GEORGE .\. \VET.KElt.
HELUY T[:IJE T.\l:1.1'..
Cummi;,.iio,u,·.t-lJ. P. H nbcy , John Lyal ,
fkfo g So11 i-)Cn il & F,'°pnH•-. ....... ~1:::1 .\. ).[. Juhn C, Le,·t!rin~.
Xight l ~~pre,-. ..... _... ,i: p; l'. ) r.
/11Ji1'lll. try JJircdur.'1"-~&rn uel SnyU~r, ,\·m .
New Yur.k. E.s~•rc,:- .. .. ~:.;5 r. ~'L Cu111111in-i, l!ichartl t ·a.mpl,tJI.
t:;~n-0 Yol'lh-"Sew York l •::\pr1.::i1 ..... l :,'l P.:M.
Jl.'ciTICI:~ OF TIIE l'L; ,\ CE.
Night f.,,.pr:t· ............... G:.)O 11. ,r,
('li,1.!)a Tvtr,1:tftip-T. ,-. Pnrke, ~H. ,· ~rllb llj
Mail & J;..J.pre . . .: - ......... ":00 .\. )1.
'.\"illi:.1lll Dunlwr, Mt. Vernon.
(',,/.l•.,'r: 1'utrn1J.'iip.- D. L. fuht:H, J.J.t.•orrn n.1,
Da1U_..;;,~e nntl OWo Uailt·o,uL
:h1ahi1·r.
(L \KE ERIE lll\·1 ,;10:,. .•
lldii,,i• J;n{ 11,,;hit>.-W, Ii. )till~, t.:11:1.a•
UOl!liO "Sul:Jll.
11,·l,·, r; J:n-,1.:li >iichu l-., l't>ntrcburg.
~V1t1 f'rci.:ht ................ : .............. :-.:.)!J \ .•
l'11io,., 'fo1··,,~/ii1,.-:-\\·it~,m Bullin ~ton , l,.lill•
l•l'e!ight a.u,l _\l••• )ltl1U~l:1t11•u .......... 10:(it) .\ •.\1 ! wo nl; ::-- . U . l'orln, D at1nllc.
P.xpre,~ 1tr1d )fail.... . .............. . 1:~, ;- ;•. ,1
l'{,,1.~ 1,1r 1'1.11cn.1lilp.-\\"111. 11. ll<.:Lain, Ml .
Through Frt ight.... ..
. .............. ,:l.) 1·. ): · ,·~r11·111: J· \'. Pnrk,·, \11. Ytruon.
~

,v.

1

w

Uhiuag,.> 1: .t prt•~~ .. .......... ....... , .•• :,:•:- 1· . ~1
tOl'.\:f' S•WTII
..
· .. • ·
·
_ .
'l'hruuglt 4\1ght.lrt"'1ght. ................. ·':''' '· ' 1

1..;~ ·',' ~:

,&...pr~ Km.I Ab1L ......................... 1
\Vay Freight ....._............. ............... - l. 1 11 ·
l-"reit(ht anJ Pasl::.t:u,e;cr ....... •·· ........... ~=~• 1 1'· :'II
Balt..1.ruou Expr(•~..: ..... .............. · · ll:-~ 1'·"

Plltalturg. •1. ,,. • A: ( "h{t>n~o U • It.
00'NDENSED '1'.'DlE CARD

TR.IIXS t,ol:-.U J- .\~T.

SjATIO~S. I_.MAtL 1Ex.l''6S, IE~'ss. Ext•~·
-

Ckieago ..... .J:.'.iO.pJ 9:2O.\'\JI 5:3.)r.,r
rl ymoath .. 9:1,j" l~:(Jjp\f !J:0,} 11
l"'t. ,rayne 12:--tOPM 2::JO O ll:3.)..
Llnm ......•.• 3:0.3 ':, 4:20" 11: 1:!,l)l

Forest........ 4:~0

u

C, linear 6:00 "
('tMtline lv 11:30AM
\{a.o,.d!eld. .• 12:MP:'d
Ornille-.•. 2:25 u
Alliance .... 4:40 °
Rooh~ster..• 7:17 "
Pittebu.rgh. 8::;J 11

5::!0 °

Z:50 '

G:4O 11
7:00"
7::!S 11

4:20 '
4:3( '
5:0<. 1

0:20 ''
11:00"
1:01.\M
2:10"

D:2Ul'.\I
t~:JO.\:\f
3:1:1 °

J:O,j

11

6::?2 ''

8:0Ct"
8:30"
9:0-! "

7:00 11 11 :1:.: 11
!:--:JU 11
1:1.Jl':-.I
11:O,j" 3:37,.
1'.!:lOl':0,1 -1:-15 fl

Ji'. R. lllYERS. Gen'J 'l'icket Agt.

Pltt8bW'gb, Clu. ~f.: St. J.ouis It. n.
PAN•HANDLE l:Ot:TE.
Cd'ft.dt,iat<l Time C,rrd.-Pitt.ib«r!JA & Litt{,
Miauii Ditji;ion.

J)f'l'On~rr ~

l, 1-"71,

::.
'£RAINS GOJ N'<, \\'Ef'T.
l! TATIOSS,

I No. Z, I ::-o. •I.

I

Xo. t.:.

Xv. 10.

Pittsburgh. 3.001''1 'i. l.iA.\l 1.1-.., \I fl.:l11A ,c
Steub'ville. 5.22 " 11. i-; '' 13.,)ti ·• L1.:u "
C1tuli1. Juoo. 6.3S H• 10.:;:.1 u .t.;:;-l " 11~.3OI')I
Denni:t0g.... 7 .47 11 l l.:il " ."'i. I l " 1.~5 u
Dresden •..• 10.13 " \ 2.1:i1•,r 1.:H ''. ;J.2J 11
Newark ..... Ll.().j" a.1:?" 8.27 ·; 4 .1~ ::
Columbus ... 12.50A:I-I j l 2.4Ol'~l\ lO.00'
6.1.:t
London ...... 2.0.3 "
1.3~ " 11.00 "
6.3i u
O
'Xenia ........ 3.3V
~ 2J'>3 " 12. l Ur.,c· 7.31.i"
11
Morrow ...... 4.50 "
4.0:! "
1.12
S.3,j ~:·
Cinainnati.. 6.40 u
tl. lO H
:?.4.) u 10.07
Xenia .. ...... 5.3U ~, i.:;o •. l:?.tU " 7.31 ':
Daylon ...... ;.10 " !.:!I)
8.l.,'
Richmond .• 10.43 " ,.ao " :!,t); " ........... .

I

I

"11.W "

I

Jndjanapo's ................ ....... G.lO '" .......... .

=-------=----'l'lUIN::iGOlXG
--

BT.LTIOS~.

j No.!.

E,lST.

I No. :). j No ..,. I Xo. ; .

lndianaVo'sl.:-:~1

:L lj,UI 10.~:'lA;\l ! . .. ........ .
7.00 11 12.~.)l')I 1 ........... .

1-:.iehmoud.. .........•.•

Dayton .. .... b.05.utll0.40"

Xe ■ ie ........ ,·
Cinci.nu[tti ..
Morrow ...... j
Xenia ........

:t,ll "

to.1.-,1•)1

I
l:!.\OP ,\l l.:):; i. \ l:!.:!rl.u1
7.00 "j lO.t.5.Dt :.!.t.;" 9.l."iP.,1
11
8.2:;
1:!.tlJJ':'11 '.L:JS" It.Iii 1 '
H.:!U 11 1 1.:1,3 "
-L !fl 41 112.:.!.)A:'it
Lendon .... . .lto.17
~ ;i.i "13.:tj" 1.:: 1 "
Columbus.-! 11.10 11 7.:l.:i.\.\l ti.•Vi" :tno"
Newark ...... 1:!.2OPl1 9.00 '' 1 1.;,.; "
J.l,"J •:
Dresden ...... 1.00 " 110,00 0 " ., A:J •· 5.\5 ',1
.Dennison •... :t.3.S ., l:.?.IOP,\I lU.17 "I i.J:?
CadiaJunc. 3.5 l " 1.1:" ll.ll O ~.:;,; •:
Steub,ville. 4 ..3.J ' ', J.l).l "1 1:!.l~.,,1 :i.,;.J '
Pittsburgh. 6.4:i " 5.:J5 " :!:.?O •· t.?.U~

!). [ ij

"I .

I

I

Noa. 2 and 7 run D.i.il y .

AIJ uthcr Tm.in!)

daily, e1.ru,pt Sunday.
1,•.

Ge,.,'l

l '..t.iUll(Jel.

,1. ,11· 1:mi,
u1iil T lck1t Ayrnt.

LEFFINGWELL & (.)0.,
DlPOltrl-~1:s or

F:R.E NCI-I

3.tltl

l: ttai l lh.:aler:-. ill

l'reuh and America.n Sheet Wlndo'II/ G\aas,
And Ornamental Glass,
Noe. 82 .!: Si Bank, -~ [1:: 8t. l'lnir Street,
WA.RING DLOCU,

Cleveland} Ohio.

BnHdin[ Contracts a SpBciality!
)(&rob !2,Sm.

A Nice girl toob. his t:-1.ncy;
Then he took in utwo Sicily,s;"
..\ml then he left fo r Nancy.

was of fi,e or sh mon·ths duration; this
may lead you to suppose that if the other
seasons are of equal length olll: year is
somewhat prolooged ·beyond the ordinary

Awl so, to cut his "true lo\·o.-, not,"
This Mormon harum scarum
CQ11ected all his wives, an.d went
'to Utah with his ho.rem.

limits. Such however is not the ca,e, although our seasons are all about of the
same length, but the difficulty is that we
ha,e only two-Summer and Winter. For

Like Lot's one wife,should ''UtAh'slot

Look back and turn to oalt 1
With such a lot as his, the price
Would make a snmmer.:J&u.lt;

instance, the other tlay it was sno1riag au<l
col<l, and to-day it is hot and thundering.
In n few dnys Summer bursts upon ue
ll
with a 11er sp1endors, the ,,-oods are cor-

A; any price at all;
Saltpetre could not c;a,~e the

ercd with a thick mantle of green an,! the
fields spread with /lowers. So much for
the weather. The general aspect of the

For u:oma'.11.~,rhcther salt or desb,
'fhe 1 'Church's" pjllars are;
.\.nd Sall,Lak~ saints w-ould let it aliJe
\nthout morcfrc~h ones tber-e.

country is uot rnry picturesque in the Yicinity of Montreal and St. ITyacinthe, the
land being too lc,-ol. There are howeYer
some landscapes thltt delight ao<l soothe

Aud 11..,ai" ,ronld then be very Jear
11

Sliould such a thing befall.

sain ts''

IIur11er 1t Jfc,fmzin~.

, Urden.
The H eavy B

,v.

Reap.er and Mower
SECTIONS

it

SPRING GOODS ! !

PLATE CLASS! NBW
Also ,vholc."alc

was receired in all part, of our great country, andjudgo whether that work was ap•
prored an<l ratified by the mass of our fellow-citizens. Their responses from day to
day reached me th rough telegrams, letters
and comments of fournaliS ts iu d cpeu d ent
of official patronage, and indifferent to the
8miles or frowns of power, The number
an<l character of these unconstrained, uupurchased, unsolicited utterances satisfy
me that the movement which found expression at Cincionali baa receh-ed the
stamp of pu!Jlic approral, nod been hailed
by a majority of our country !\i! the harbinger of a better day for the RepubUc.
!'do not misinterpret this npproya] as
especially complimentary lo myself, nor
ci-en to the chivalrous andjus(ly e.teemod
gentlcmnn with whose name l thank vour
001.,-cnt i~n for associating mine. 1 re,.cj,-caml welcome it as a spontaneous aud
deserYed trihute to tbat a<lmirllble platforn, of' 1,,-inci plri \\-herein J-onr Convention ,o l.-rscly, so luri<lly, sc, forcibly set
forlh con,-idiuno ·which impelled ,m,l pur1"'""" whid, guided its course. ,\ platlor111 "hid,, ca,ling behind it the wreck
am] ru l.iLi:-!h of ,\·uru-ouL contentions and
hv-gon,, feud., emho,lje,, in fit and few
n~o rJ:i, the uee<ls and aspiration~ ofto•day.
Thr,ugh thousands stand rettcly t<> condemn
yo ur tn'.'ry act, hardly a ~yllablc of cr1iti ei .:m or cavil hn::1 been Nime<l al your p Rtfo,rr),, of which the ,ul>,t•ncc ma:· he f:iirl.," l'it omiz1'1l a, f;,l!o,n::
1. .\ll p ol itical d g hte :lrH] frnrn·hb.c~
which 1.Jan• h<.-t' 11 ac11uire<l throu~h our lnle
l,lood_y coci\·ul.,ion mu,t an,] ,hall l,c guarautee<l. maintaiu~J. l'n},~·r·.J 1111 ej nt1Jteetc<l

lie ronmeu throu~ll Italy to Rome;

the soul by the in<liscribable feeling• of
11 Ra.thor n, heavy burdon i!!n' t it, my boy?"
1
peace and tr,111quility they inspire. One Clarence Bpencer, to whom the words hau
scene of thia kind especially made 1m imbeen ad,lresseu, turned from bis le<lgcr an<l
pr<!.<sion on me that I shall nerer forget;
looked
:it the 8peaker. Clarence was a
this de"- I beheld from the cupol:t of the
young man-not more than fh-e and twencollege of St. Hyacinthe, a stately old ty-au<l \\'as book keeper for l\fr Solomon
building half hidden in a dark pine worn].
Wardl e. It wns Solomon Wardle, a pleasFrom the tower of the college the t')-e
U,v•1•11 /111,·11.~hi 1 ,.- \lih-:- V ,tiktJJl'.'., D e 111w•
fa red, keen e~·ed man of fifty , who had
:,nt
r!lnge:5 011 e,·e r::, ~itlc ove r a ,·aEit. espaneo
rin· ; - - · -- , ,Jf'!l,,•.\a\.
spoken.
(i,fl/ 1'111t•,Hhip.-~;:wiud 1\rn b-, BlaJcn~·
of fi eld, and ,root!, beautifull,v inter,persl,ni·;.::;° fJ.l,·iil Lirnm:rn , Bl ade n'-JJUrg.
".\.. he;t\·y hurdc11,i,,11·t it Olare nc l'?'' the
ed; n·hilc d llng<'s ,dth their church !-='pire:-o
.1/,,,.,.,-, 1:, r.,~hip.-L< J" ard Bur:,uu, Frttlt:r•
111 er(•lta11t rcpeatC'd.
il'l-.:towu; J. L. ,l1tckso11, ;\It. Vernon.
glittering- in the ~un-1ight; nnr1 in the far
u~,, ,,,,t 1'tJ1{"i1-i-'1ip.-W . J. 8rruble, l·'retlerick•
A111l ..-till tlic ~·uu111 nt:rn was .ai lcu t.
off South :l chai n 11 f wood·l'la<l mo mitain~,
t"'"•n"; J. W. Lin,lll'f, Fn~kriektowr1; .\.mire'"
lli:-1 Ju•JL~ indi,·,11,_.. 1 tli :1t hu :uhl !lilt. CtJlll,C' t Hl, l"r· -i••ril·!{[0\\11,
while 11~ar the <-"lfq:t.' win•I<.; a soft flowin::, preh1:.: 11J.
lJ .! had l,e-:n fur ... u,uet i me
n~rti,, 'J(),r,i,1 1,ip.-J. \\'. l'uud~n, :::!haler'1eYermorc.
rh·er. At Quebec th e "ccncr? is µ-rand bend in~ 01·cr the lc,li;cr \I ith his thoughts
)lill,.
:!. All politir:il rights :m<l franchiocs and imposing, the mighty St. Lawrence
.1lil/11,.•l lUtl'n>lhi11.-Juhn IJ. ,Jagge r, Lock;
far away; anrl that his thoughts were not
[-.aal! j l unroe, jl ilfonlrnn.
which hare l>ccu rle,troyed through that rolling majestically betwee n rocks and
Jiurr,,t ,i Tu1C'118hip.-J acoU ~Jt nrntz, Martiu~• ronvuloiun shuuld and mus be promptly
pleasant one.a, wa , e,·ident enough from
restored anu re-established, 80 that there mountains, with the citadel frownin:; the gloom upon hi, baod,ome face.
burg i i 1 • \ \ ' . Sperry, Utica.
Jfulla 1'on•n'ihi1,.-Jamcs ).[cCumment, New shall l,c henceforth no proscribed clll.S", do,vn upon it fr0m n height of se,·eral
")ly dear boy, the burde n is not only
Ct1-.th.1i .Jal'(.,I, lkak· ~ew Ca!:!tlC,
l'iki! Tou•,t~lt~p.-Joh11 B. &:.arl,roui;h, No rtl1 anu no <li,francbiaed ca.,te within the lim• hundred feet.
heury
uow, lmt it will grow header and
its of our Union, whose long-estranged
The beautiful falls of 3lontmercncy, the
Lihcrtv; \V . \\. \Valkcy D1:mocrncy.
.!acf8ur1, J~,u:,i..t/tlj?.:.::Yohn 8. McCumment, people ohall re-unite and fraternize upon plains of _\braham, so memoralile . in the hc:<l'ier the longer you carry it."
Ub,lt•n-.bur~; ,rillrnm Darliug, l5latl~m,bur.:;. the broad basis of universal amnesty with
"_\Ir, \Yarclle, I do not comprehend
·
hbtory of Cnuada. Wolfe's cow, whe1e
Jliller 1'u1r-13/ii"p.-\L A. Huutt:r, Ur uu· impartial sutfN1ge_
you."
1I.1n; Lvrnu11 Gatc",Uramlu u.
3. That. subject to our ~olemn constitu- the En:;li,h affected" laudiug in the <lead
"Ab, Clarence !· 1
il!unrue Tuwu.,-ltip.-.\J Lisou .\<lam~, Mt. tional ohligation t<> nrnintnin th e equal of the uight, nre place, of the <l ecpest in\'t·rnon; Williruu llartsook, lit. Ycrno11.
''I ce rt-1..inlv do not."
J~Jjfr4011, 1'uirnslu)J.-Johu IJ. :::ihdw11li11, right:-1 of a1l dtizons, ourpoliey Rhould aim t{}re~t. In vi-ii Li ii~ tltc city 80 ol<l nnd
at ]o<"al :-elf-µ-overnment, :1.nd nnt nt cen"Didn't [ ~~II at your house for you, this
SonparicJ; ( 'harlt:s )fillt:r, Grecn:i,·ilh:.
Jlv";"rd TuWn.1'i.ip,- l'aul \\.dkt: r, :\till• traii ,.atiuu; ttwt th e civil nnthority should quaint in it1 appe~r:mce, we are nat urally morning ?,.
be supreme onr tl,P military; that the le:l to fancy ourselres liring in the days
wood.
Clar~oce nodded a.ssent.
L;berty Tuu·nahip.-Juh u \\" . Jackson, .Mt. writ of habeas corpus should be jealously of Champlain, aud to forget that we are in
Liberty.
"And
didn't I bear and sec enough to
upheld .a., the safef,!nard of persounl free- the 19th century, the age of noise and busJlarri.aon, Tuwn..sltip.-Samud T. Schoolt>r, dom;
tl111t tlie indiridual citizen ohould
i-e,eal to me the burden that you took
Bludensburg ; It. D. Purdy, Oaml,icr.
enjoy the ·Jarµ-e-t libert.Y consistent with tie. '!' here are many other beautiful places
Jlid(ebury 7:0~1whip.-O. ll. J?lmson, rredwith you when you left? You muat ret!ie public ••<ler, nod that there shall be in Canada, among other. the Eastern
r.ri<.:ktowu: ,v1lham Penn. Leverrng~.
no federal sub,-ersion of the internal poli- towoships bordering on Maine aurl Ver- member, my boy, that I have been through
NOT-UtIES PUBLIC.
)loi;sTYER:SOs.-D. C. lfoutgomery,Cl~rk cy oftbe several States an<l Munfoipali- moot, but for want of room I will not Cll• themill. You find your burden heavy,
and I have no doubt that Sarah'a heart is
Irvine, Jr_, II. T. Porter, Abel Hart0 ~os. Wat- tica, but that each shall he left free to en'lOn, IL. 11. Greer, 11. L. Curtis, L. H. Mitch- force the ri~bts and promote the well-being ter in to details; moreo.-er I expect to go on
n~ hoavily ladeu as yonr own."
ell :::iamud J .llreut, \VilJiam McCJelJnnd, J. of its inhabitants, by such means as the a hunting and fishiug excursion ere long
.\n<l then Clarence Spencer understood;
)l. 1 Rowe .\ . lt. McIntire,
F. Smith, J. jnd.gment of its own people shall pre- in that direction, and then yon shall hear
D. 'l'homi,~o n, 1_). n. Kirk, C. :s. Pyle, Thos.
and th e moralug sc9nC wa~ pr~':lent with
scribe.
from
me
again.
K. H es;o;i, ll. A. F. Greer, Oliver 1''. Murphy,
-1. There shall be a real, and not merely
him, a~ it bad boon pre,cnt with 1,im since
Jvscph \\". Rillman, John S. Braddook.
-1 word now about the people; as a gen- lea dug home. On that morning he bad
a simulated reform in the civil service of
J:HrnLix-John V. Merrin.
the Republic; to which end it is iudispen· era] thing .they lire a simple unsophisticaJELLOW.'t..Y.-S.M. Vincent.
GAMDIEtt,-J09. Leona rd.
sil,le that the chief dispenser of its vast of- tell rae<J, much leas demonstrati.-e than had a <lispute with his wifo. It bad oc•
DANVILLE,-R. D. Robinson, Jos. W. Drad- ficial patrona~e shall be shielded from the the French, though in my opinion quite as c.u red at the breakfast table. Suffice it to
lield.
main temptation to use bis power selfishly,
t
say that it bad come of a mere nothing
.\[ILLWOOD-Wm. Killer.
by a rule inexorably forbid<ling and pre- polite without heir affectation. The and bad grown to a cau,o of anger, The
RL.IDESSBL'RG-John M. Dougs.
eluding bis re•election.
Canadians are deeply attached to their reFReDERJCKTOWN-A. Grcenfcc, II. Bnhl~- That the raising of revenue, whether ligion and their country, and nlthongh first had been a look and a oone; then a
win, \V. J. Struble.
by tariff or otherwise, shall be recognized they are surrounded on all sides by Eng- Jl'll!h of impatience; then rising oft he voice
l lT, VERNOX CITY OFl'ICERS.
and treated as the people's immediate bu • lisb and Americans, they ha,·e presernid then anothe r lool:; the mice rose higher,
i Lu:or..-.Toseph S. Davis.
ines, to be shaped and directed by them their nationality ani the ancient customs reason Wi.lS unhinged; pMsion gained sway;
l:LERK.-C. S. Pyle.
through their Rcpre!entath-es jn Congress, of their forefathers. It is true that Canada
)(ARSHAl,.-John A. Mitchell.
whose action thereon the President must is behind the Unitetl States in a material and the twain lost sight of the warm, en8TREET COM)I IS.S1ONER.-James ,ring.
neither overrule by bis Yeto, attempt to r.oiut of view, but perhaps it is none the during lo,e tl,at lay smitten nnd aching
CITY Ct VJL ENGINERR.--J. N. Lewis.
Cousc1u,1Es-lst Ward-Samuel Sanderson , dictate, nor presume to puni•h by bestow- ess happy for that-happioess docs not down deep in their heHrts, and felt for the
George W. Wright,
.
ingollice only on tboso who agree with always accompany wealth; indeed were time only the passing tornado. Auel Clnr•
2d Ward-Fred. M. Ball, John Fry.
him, or withdrawing it from those who do not we a thousand tim83 more l>lesaed ence remem bered that )Ir. \\"ar<lle had en3d Ward-J. W. Whi~ W. J. S. Osborn.
thirtv or forty year3 ngo when we ,ycre
4th Ward-Sila~Cole, ueorge E. Raymond. not.
G. That the public lan<ls must be Mered- less rich and better governed, we are to- tered hh house, and caught •ight of the
5th Ward-L. B. Cnrtill, John H. Robert,.
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Rev. T. E. ly reserved for occupation nod acquisition day with our Railroads, our commerce, storm.
And Cl:,rence Spencer thou2ht of one
.Monroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. M. by cultirntors, and not recklessly squan- our industry, C<J.Ualed by few and surpassed
Byers, W. B. Russel l.
dered on pr<~ectors of railroads for which by none, and tyranizcd over as we are by thiug more. He thought how miserably
our people have no present need, and the military satrops? But at the thought of uuhappy he ·had lmen nil tho morning;
premature construction of which are annu- my falling, though not, falleu country, I aud he knew uot how long his burden of
•
ally plunging us into deepe r and deeper I allow myself to be earned . aw9:y-l~t ,13 happiness was to l>o borne.
"Honestly, 01arencr, i~n't it a hea,·y and
abysses of foreign indebtedness.
return to Canada. Learmng " widely
7. That the achievement of these grand diffused among the people: t~ere are many thankless burden ?"
The bookkeeper knew that his employ •
purpo.,es of universal hencficence is expect- first-rat~ coo:i'!'erctl and classical C?lle~ea,
and sought at the bands of all that ap- two. um,·cwt1es, and se,·eral scmmanes, er was bi, friend and that he was a trueFor the following Machines : ed
prove them, irrespe.,th·e of past affiliations. besides _numerou, elementary school, and hearted Christian man, and after a brief
pause he answered.
8 That th e public faith must at all baz- academies.
Cll.Utl'!OX,
Thus you see, Sir, Canada is far from
"Ye", :Hr. ,vard1e, it is a heavy burard~ be mniotained and the national crcd•
K tRBY ,
preserved.
'
·
being n country witho!1t attractio,~s, at den.n
IJL'CKEYE,
!!. That the patriotic devotedness ond least for me, and whc•( 111 a ,hort tin,e I
The merchant smiled aud 8at down .
inestimable serncc of our fellow citizens, shall return to my nat1.e Jund, t-0 de,-ote Tli• face beamed with goodness, and an
WO!tLD,
who ru, soldiers or sailors upheld the flag my 11\Jmble serYices to ita greater welfare, earne:it light wag in hi~ calm blue eye.
llUllllJ.IlD,
and mnint.1incd the uni ty of the Republic, it will not be without a pang of sorrow
":Uy boy I am going to venture upon a
.lXll
shall ever be gratefully remembe red and that I shall tear myself from this my sec bit of fatherly counsel. I hope I shall not
WOOD, honorahly requited.
ond ~ome, ":h.ere I have found many true offend."
" Sot at; all." said Clarr11ce. H e wiucc<l
These propositions, so ably a nd forcibly and smccre.1nemls. .But I am encroachl'UH S.\ LL ~\ T
presented m the platform of your Conven- ing your ,alunble tinie ..
a little, as the though the probing gave
him new pain.
l\"holcsalc and RctaJI
tion, barn already fixed the attention_ a.nd
Pardon you~ <leroted,
_.
·'Ju the first place," pursued the old
commanded the assent of a large maJonty
ALr.BEIJ BELLGllA\ E.
.\ !" THE- 11..'t..lWW Alt E ~TO RE O.F
manJ with a qui\'er of emvliou iu hi s voice,
of our countrymen. who _joyfully adopt
A. \V J-~.-1. V Ell.
them as l do, as th e ba.sis of a true, beneHints on House Building.
. "you lo,·e your \\'ifd
)lt. ,~· eruou, Ap. 1:.!•3m.
ficie.u'L, n:.ltional reconstruction, of a new
"Lore her ?"
A paper on this subject, read by .Edwar<l
"Tbat is enoug h . f know that you lorn
departure from the jealousies and strifes
Roberta,
F.
S.
A.,
before
the
ltoyal
IHsliher."
an<l hates wbicl.J hare no longer aJeq_uate
"Oh ! 1[r. Wardle, I-I-"
moth·e,3, or even plau::1ibte pretext, into an tute of British Architecls, closes as follo1rs:
1. N ever allow pcrvious drains in pcryi"You lo\·e her a8 well mi you dicl when
atmoophere of peace, fraternity and mutual
(J,lLL AT
ous :;oil3.
.
•
you married her ~
~
good-will.
2- Ne,·er allow a cesspool or drain near
"Better! better! I lore her more aud
In vain do all the drill·sergeants of demore !"
llOpWOOCl & Critcltfleld's ! caying orgauizations flourish meancin~ly n. wcl 1.
3. X e\'er select grarel a.s a building siteif
'' Aud do YOU think she lo,cs you in rctheir truncheons, -and angrily insist tt&t
_\u l ,e their l,es•tiful n•s,rtment of
the files shall be closed and straightened. well-<lrained clay can be ootained.
turn?"
•
4. Ne'"'er allow driuk.ing water to be
"Lo,·es me in returu ?"
In vain do tho whippers-in of parties"Aye-what do you think about it?"
once vital, because rooted in the vital drawn from a cistern supplying a water
l!1
UJ ( U
U.), • needs of the hour-prot~t against stray- closet.
·
" I don't think anything about it- I
5. N ever nllow waite-pipea to be inserted know!"
.
.
1
' ing and bolting, denounce men in nowise
Cous,,;trn,1-; of every variety of
th eir inferior as traitors and renegades, into water-closet trapa.
"You know she love!i you?"
6. Neve r allow rain-water to run to th'!
"YesF'
·
BO:-.XCT:l, JI IT~, FLOWERS, RT!lllOXS and threaten them with infamy and ruin.
•
- '
I nm confident that American people ground if it is requim:1 above.
"-\nd you know that deep down in her
I..\.( ' li:l, COLL.U:S, C(ffFS, S1110 h,n-e already made your cause their own.
7. Nes-cr allow water to stand in pipes beartshe holds vour love a most sacred
fully resoh-ed that their brave 1-,ts and exposed to frost.
treasure?"
..
xox,;, CURLS & S WITCHE:i.
~lrong arms shall bear it on to t riumph. In
8. Nevn allow pipes to .be fixed so that
"Yes, I know it."
.
. this faith, and witl1 the distinct under- they cannot empty themselves.
"Then you must admit that the trouble
'fh;r ;ronl,(cal~ e•pe~inl attention .to their standing that if elected I shall be President
9. ::S-ever ventilate except by pipes or of this morning came from no ill-feeling at
f, ne 1,, b ""' tor 1'i eek.tics, all of w h1ch they
t fa party but of the whole people-I tubes; inlets and outlets being of equal heart?"
1 no O
1ntcn,l to ~en cheap for ca.sh.
' •
•
·
fid
April rn, 11,7:?•tf.
nccept your nommation-rn con ent !rust· iize.
"Of courae not."
1
- _ , -,-----, .• - - ---- - - - - that the masse,, of our countrymen, North
IO. ~ernr use glazed earthenware pipes
"It was hut a sttrface squ~ll, for whi ch
GE:-.Ts \\ A); l LD--.l~eni. make more and &>uth are eaffer to clasp h~nds across for upward flues.
you, at lea.st, arc ,ery sorry?''
,nnn~y nt work for u, than at anyth.rng ih blooo 'chasm'lwhich has too Ion~ di11. ~eve r allow chandeliers to lie the ex·
A moment's besit.-ition, and then- "Yes.
f't-.t>. eus1ne-.s hght and nerrnancnt. Particn•
c
Y
~
•
h ' b
b <>.
lnrs ftoe. 0, STINSO" & ~o. Fine Art Publioh •' vided them, forgetting t at t ey ave oeen elusive light merely because it h11a been yes, I am heartily sorry."
1
eril, Portlnnd, Maine.
'
enemies in tbe joyful consciousness that eustom ary,
"Now m"rk me, Clarence, nod answer

I.
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Dou' t you think you r wifei~ as a mug of foam in;; ale, silt ing with his feet
jlt ~orfs ot
clerntc<l upon the top ol' the Horn. He
" cannot doubt it."
wa, rcrr t!elibcrntc an<l scl f•posscsse<l. Af,C-@- Er.t--tus Cur.sing lt'ft
" I s she not probably, iu the ,eclu,ion of
her home, suflering more kceu l:, than )~Ou l crthe ~igM hsd nlmo,;t disappeared in
~ Detrot ha, lind a female prize fight
smoke, he called for his bi IL
arc ?"
nu1 .. 1 i,thinkingof \ i,iting .Aruer•
'·~ixLy-fLYC <·r-nt~,"J,laid the p1·,,prkto;.
"I ,:,,ubt that, ~Ir. W ardle. _\l all
ica.
"How i, this?" asked the lath.
ercnts, I hapc 8hc mny not be sufforiug
".Fifty ccuts for the do1tblc ;lew, a nd
-.~ \\'ad,td cleared &K•,000 in one
mor~.
month.
"Ycry well, Let that pass, Yoa know ftfcccn ccni1 for the cigar."
"You forgot the ale." remarked the
i;lio is bearing her part of t l1 e burden?~'
!~thy fellow, looking qui te •erious.
a.:a- \ "e,trali will coucerti,,e iu \ mcri"Yeil-1 kmow that."
"Ah, yes that i.s ten cents more-1-e\'cn- C.:\. next :veur.
"Aud no,v, my boy. do you realilc whe re
t.'=:>·" Xil ,,011 1wttlc .~ J2i',332 iu Amertbe heaYiest part of this burden i,r lodgcd?" tv-ih·e centa.n
ica.
Clarence looked upon his interlocutor · "\Vell l nm ready to pay it."
The
rC'<l-headed
man
mn<le
110
reply,
and
wonderingl \·.
.
~ •·Co11•,•1uc1nial Uack-<lo~ n" they
"If the storm haJ all blown orer, and the fell ow kept bis seat.
"I tell you I am ready to pay the Lill." call it now.
you knew that the sun ,rou ld shine " ·hen
tlu'l L·tk c C:iv \\ i ii soo11 h:iv-e
" Well pay it then," ,aid the propricyau next entered yolir home, you would
tor.
horsc ·ca!".
•
not feel so unhapily ?"
''I ain't got any money."
Cla rence assented.
"Hnin't got auy mouey!" rcpcatc<l lhc
~ ~Ioni•aoue, 2\Ii t·J., 1,3b a. JJUJ)l.r caU"But," continued Wardle, "you fear that
ed th e :-<ynuicut~.
there will be a gloom in your hmne when man of rcfrc,ihments.
"Not R. Uarn'<l cen t.''
.... f11 J::1Jl:t11.J :~ fro-::, wa3 foum.l im•
you rel.urn ?11
The red-headed mnu evened hi; eyee.
l>cduC'<l i11 a p,,tato.
Tho ~•oung mnn bowe<l hi s h"'ul as lie
''Then
how
<lo
you
expect
lo
pay
the
murmured an allirmntvic.
·
;
The ~· \\ Y urk P,..,~l <·rir:;: " (Jt\-o
11
Decause," the merchant ad<lc.J, with a bill?"
""'el l, I'll tell you-I'll stand about u~ kick c,' Ji ~llilJ..;;.·,
touch of pareutial aterness in hi• tone,
ocvcnt1··fh·e centa worth of yvur jaw--eo
~ ~ 1;111 c .. \.tz.i~ rd.t.:~ h~n-c Lt!-en c:1.~
"you are resolved to carry it there!
go nbead ."
hu111e<l iu ( 'uliforuia.
Clarence looked in surprise.
The red-hca<led man .-. ... tho mac.lde,t
"1-I carry it?"
~, .. There nr<' unh• lLn:e ri\'Cr 6tcam"Aye,-you have the burden !o your heart, individual ever seen. He seized the nut- bo,1t in )lexiro.
·
nod you mean to carry it home. Remem- cracker and let it fly at the offender with n
, ..- "l'ca puuch·• rnuihcs the New
ber, my boy, I h:i1·c been thcrre, and I will; but it nnly bit the chair l,:.ck nnd
York fominc palate.
•
kuow lall about 1t. I hare been ,'cry broke its own hnndk.
The lnthy fellow bnd isone. J [c rnc.'ltctl
foolish iu my lifetime, an<l I have suffered
The chint·h bu s troulile the .llon•
w1til I discovered my folly, and then I re- hjs seat at the nick of lime, and the last roe(..'\.) .. l owa, former". 0
solred to suffer no more.
Upon lookiog seen of him he was walkln~ very lei,urelv
. ~~ Frnit tree arejJlaul.L'd by tbo roadmatter squarely ancl honestly m the face, <lown the street finishing b1s cigar.
.;,<le 1u ;\Iuroa Co,, Tu .
I found that the burdens l\·hich had so
galled me had been self-imposed. Of course
The Tattler.
Judge .O. T. Rtricklan<l is <langcr•ucb burdens can be thrown off. Now you
X ext lo the defamer, the tattler, or "bu• ou,ly ill al l'rorn. utal,.
ha Ye resolved that you will go homo with
:'iowbol,l & 8on'• cool oil refinery
a benvy heart and a dark face. You haYe sybo<ly in otlljr men'• rnatter's," is the
'
no hope that your wife will meet you with most clespicaLle in<lh·i.Jm1l in any commu- Balti more,, ha!:! bt-eu burueu..
a smile. And why?-Beeause you kno"- nity. In fact tattUng aucl defaming arc
l~ourrt. ·wift, the oldest merchant
that she has no particular cause for smil- so near akin that both are outgrowth of at :,1. Thoma,, \\·c,,t Iuuies, is dead.
ing. Yon kuow that her heart is burden~ Diracli·• e.,tnte of IIughcnden com•
ed with the same aflliction which gives you the other, am! result s as naturally from
so much unrest, And Bo, you are fully as- it ns da.rkness follow, the going <lown ol pr1,es :tbQut a thousand acres.
sured that you arc to fin<l yonr home the suu. The ,·nreless gossiper who haI&- The popu lation nf London is 3,·
shrouded in gloom. Andi furthermore, bitnally talks about nn<l criticise3 others 2J1,2,;o, or fvrty•two perljous to tho &cril.
you <lon't know when the g oom will de·
I$"' Velocipedes are being BOld for
part, nod when tho blessed sunshine of is almost certain to become in the end n
love will burst in again. And why don't retailer of falsehood and scandal, nod is kindling wood in New Yori.:.
you know?-Bccause it is nolnow in your more to be dreaded than the "pc➔tilence
~ London has several penny the.sires;
he,-irt to sweep the cloud away. Yon cun that ,mlkelb in darkness." There arc resen·Nl seat~, ttro p ence.
say to yourself,-'! can slnnd it ns long as some persons, anys a popular writer, who
The,e ,ire t\\'enly-firn diffcrcnL
she can l'-Am I not right?"
carry their stories from family to fumily,
style., of men's bat\_thi, Apring.
Clarence did not answer in word•r
from
ocigborhood
to
ncighborho0<l
and,
14 ! know I am right," pursued th e mcipropogute them very Cru,t like poison )us
4Qj4 " Authentic rumor" ha., it that Kilocha.nt; "and very likely your wiic is say- insects. We very often meet individuals son will lie marrieJ in June.
ing to herself the same thing. So your who would be far from talking at random
The celebratctl brid"o of boats · at
hope of sunshine does not rest upon the upon most subjects, but who will, appawillingness to forgive, but upon the ioa- rently without hesitation, put forth their Kehl is to he changed for a Pixed one.
bility to benr the burden. By and by it guesses and surmises nbout the character
aEiY" The newest style of wal.king-cane
will happen as it happened before, that of their neighbors and nequaintanccs, <t, if has n small pi,tol coueealed iu the top .
one of the twain wi ll surrender from ex- they ha<l the fullest aud most rel-iable au1/fiiJY' St. Loni~ has fifty-two echool-houhaustion. Generally the wife falls beneath thority for all they say.
tho gall en burden, because her lore jg keeuTattlini; is also n twin Yice of i<llenes.,, ses and 31,000 ochool children.
est and most sensilirc_ The husband, in and these arc almo•t iurariably found toISl"' About twenty thomand cmigmnts
su~h case, acts the part of the coward. geth er. Generally speakiog, the iudividu- from the mother country.
When he rni!(ht, with n breath, blow the al who io seen lo11fing around place. of
.c6Y' Jllinoi.; fhrm ers this :;,,~r havo
cloud away, he cringes nud cowers until public resort, or lounging ou ;tore boxes
the wife is forced to let the sunlight in at th e corner of th e street, is the mau who pluntc<l more corn thnu c,-cr. ·
through her breaking he:1rt."
knows all about the :,ffairs of his ueighQ:i7' ·r wo gmiu clerntor,, arc to be erect·
Clarence li stened and was troubled. Ir c tJors, and in the classic language of " co- e<l thi ?e.1r at Prairie City, Iowa.
was not a fool, nor was lJC a li::i.r. l>uriug temporary is coutiuunlly poking his 110,e
It is tho •mull wheel, of the e:tr•
the si lence that followed he retlccted upoll in other people's bth~ine~~. Suen peri!Ons
the past, and he called lo rnin<l !-ICe n e➔ a rc not only pc~ts to society, l,ut, nro wuree riugc Owl como in fir:!l.
just such n,; )Ir. \V:,rdlc had depicit-0d. lbn □ tl rone~ rn a community, nud t:hould
- A br~r gray wvlf htH hc(.'n shot i11
Aud this Ul'Ollf;ht him t,, theremcm- by ma<le to realize lhe fact, being discoun- a barn)'ard at tllueto wn, 111.
brance of how he ha,J seen bis wife weep tenanced and sh~metl hy C\'ery truthful
·Tc_ us claims toharnreccil'cd 120wheu ohe had failed and sa nk beneath a nd industriou~ mun. ,v.heu e1n-y, jeal'
(he hea,· y bnrclen, ani] hn\-r often <1be had ousy, idleness arc bamshed from the 000 iuuuigrant--1 !Sim.·c ~l·ptem Ler.
sobbed upon hi11. ho-.,,111 i.1 grief for the earth, then and not till theu will the race
Quincy, lll., hue formally rcsoh'ed
error .
tp keep its ban<l, dear of base ball.
of dcfamcn and tal lleu hocome extinct.
The merchant reaJ the young man '•
llv' Jl;'<ly '; shop hoy won't get up in
thoughts nnd after 11 ti111e he ro,e an<l
tho 1uornrng_ J re •oys it.• sl,•ep year,
Useful Information,
tonched him upou the "-fill.
"Clarence, suppose you were to put
.\ l\lichiga11 jury uske<l if they
To lay a square acre or ground, 1,1oosure
your hat on nnd go home now. Suppose
couhl bring in a, crd ict i 11 pvclry.
209
feet
on
each
side,
end
yott
will
horo
you shoul<l think, 011 your w,1)', onfy of
Fourteen milliom of doflars ar fu•
the love an<l blessiu;; that migh t be; an,l, a equnre to an inch.
,·c:::tcd iu 11aily p!tpCr"' Ht Pari-i.
with thi3 thought, yotubould cuter your
An acre contains 4,810 square rods,
cottage with a smile np;◊n your face; and
~\. :-,r1uaro mile contains lH-0 acres.
lho lluke of EJinliurgh will open
you should put your Drlllil sround ~our
fn length a milo is 5,!80 feet, or 1,760 t he Duhliu line an, c_,hi\Jition in .lull!.'.
wife's neck, and kil!'3 her, and s<1fih1 yar<la.
Philadelphia 1•upccs,~all Lill' morgue
say to her, "~fy darlin;;, I hare come home
A fathom is six feet.
ia_ that city a dead failure.
throw dom, the burJcn 1 took a.vay thi,
A league is l hr ro miles.
morning. Iti .s- greater than I -0an bear.'
A Sabbath-day's journey !s 1,15-i ,-:irds;
American mol.nsses candy and b.iso
Suppose you were to do this, would ,·our this is 18 yards less than two•thi rds of a ball nre tho latest novcltie.i at llcrlin.
"ife repuloe you?"
·
mil e.
John Doebler, Democrat, wa., olec•
·' Repulse me ?"
A <lay'• journcr ht 33~ miles.
tcd llurgC.'!s of Chambersburg on the 6th,
· "-th, my dear boy yc,u ec ho n.1 y w1,:,l~
A cul,it is 2 foci.
with an amazement which , hows tba t you
A hand (hor,e measure) i.s ·I inches.
Still another theatre is being erecuµderstand me. Xow, sir, have you ·th e
,\ palm is 3 inches
ted iu Lo11<100, at • cw iugton Cau.en11y.
courage to try the experiment? D a re you
A Sp'1tC is 3 feet.
~
. Paris writer culls .\honi "an
be so much of a mau t Dare you thus try
A barrel of/lour weighs 196 pounds.
elephant with a nightingale iu it• throat_"
to imitate you Dirine Teacher? Or do you
A barrel of pork 200 pounds.
fear to let your dear wife know bow much
A barrel of' rice, GOO pounds.
.r.iiY- One of Dor~•• 1:uinti!11,s haa been
you love her ? Do you fear that ehe would
A keg of powder,~~ pounds.
reJectecl by the l',ms Lxl11lm1on Commitesteem and respect yon the less for the
tee,
A firkin of butter, 5u pound,.
deed ?-Tell me,-Do you think the cloud
A tub ofl>uttcr, 8-1 pounds.
. I ron. •hip•lmildiug is rapidly boof unhappiness might thus be banished ?
'l'ho following arc sold by weight per com1og a1i important brauch of in<lu t ry
0, Clarence, if you would but try l"
bu~bcl.
in Denmarl..
* Sarah *Spencer*had finished
*
*
* Wheat, beans, clowr, seed, GO pounds
her work iu to the l>ushel.
liii6" Tue new m.:atlemy of fine nrto on
the kit-Ohco, and in the chambers, "nd
Broad street, l'hiludelpbin, will co t $;),jO.
Corn, rve 1 flax-seed, .JO pound:,i.
000.
'
had eat down with her sewing in her lap.
IluckwLeat, G3 pounds.
Bt1t she Gould not ply her needle. Her
Barley, 33 pound,.
I$"' Xcw York belle:, wear a small imiheart was hea,·y and sn<l, and tears were
Oats, 32 pounds.
tation pistol su,p utled by a chain at the
in her eyes.
side.
Bran, 20 110undill.
Presently she hearu the front door open.
Coaroc sa t, 85 pou 11do.
~ Englund has acquired Su mnlra by
and a step in the hnll. Certainly she
A pack of wool, 240 pound ~.
oome
peaceable arrnngcmeut with tho
knew that step I-Yes her husband enter•
_\ section of go,-ernment land is G-10 dutch.
ed. And a smile upon bis face. She saw ucrcs, or one mile square.
it through her gathering tears, and her
~ Victor Emanuel hn~ rnbscriboo
A liquid ton jg 252 gallon•.
heart leaped up- An<l he came and put
A box, IG by 16 ~ inches and 8 inches largely for the orection of a monument to
Sa,onarola..
hi;! arm around her neck, uou kissed her, deep contains a bushel.
anti he said to her in broken accents :
e IIanule roltgh-sidc, I me n c:iretully.
unarliog I have come home to throw
It pay• to lako lime to open ~hestn ut•
Fruits of Courtship.
down the burden I took uway with me
bur,.
;,,e<l U rimes wore n sad countenance.this morning. It is greater than I cnn
bear!"
'J7he plautcra _uf l 'ickcn~ Oo., Ala.,
He wns often asked what was the matter;
And she, trying to speak, pillo\\'ed her but no satisfa ctory answer w:ts forthcom•. arc mo\'mg t.o orgam,:e 1u1 agricultural eocicty.
head upon his bosom and sobue,l a nd wept
like a child. 0 ! could ho forgi,·e her? ing. _\t length, n. particular frieu<l ohwin•
Tho )fccha11i,•ffillc, Ill., Union
His comin6 with the blessed offering had cd the following particulars of him :
Fair will be helcl in 1-'cptcmhcr. l'rcmi ·
thrown the whole burden of reproach back
'·You know," sai<l N ed, " I hayo been urns r:;10,000.
upon herself. She saw him noblcan<lgen • courting Sally W., a long while; an<l so
,\ ton and n half,,f •orguru Heed
erous, nnd she \\'Or-hipped ·h im,
we hnd a notion getting married, 1rhen
was rcceutly hipped from ·t. Louis to
But Clarence ,reuld not allow her lo that darne,l old Colonel- - "
)Iilan, Ttaly.
take all the blame. H e must share thnt.
"Clo on, :\'<.'Cl, <lou't be a boy; what about
"\Ve will share it ~o eren1y," he said , Colonel--?"
~IcDoundl, 1·1iuu a11,l Uo.' koit .
"that its weight shall be folt no more.
"Why you sec, Salli• said 1 had !Jetter ling mill, at AmstPrdam, X e"· York, ha.
.\nd uow, my darling we \\'ill be bappy ?" usk him ; and so I did, as perlile us I beeu hurncd.
".Always !"
kuowcU how." ·
,til'" l'hc - •ew Orle,iu• L:hnmlJ,,r of Com* * * ~
..
:•
"Well what reply <lid he maim,.,
111~rce .no.longer faror 11 reciprocity trenty
:I.Ir. \Var<lle had oo need, when Claren,·e
"\\'h/he kinder hinted round!"
with l'lparn.
returned to Llic :-, , tore, lo a~k t ile re~uit.
" Wb;1t kind of llints did he throw out 1"
H e could read it iu th e young man's
'·\Vby, he kin<l er I.iinteJ round as if I ,. ...,. . An. E..1,lt:nt poet cu.11:i th e tlcw Ute
brimming eyo,aud in Liisjor in..:1.drctl face. w:.t'n' L wanted there !"
p<.: rd p1ration of tho moon.'' ltatUer far
It was a.year after lhis-uud Clarence
.
" Well X'ct!, let u, know what they "ere; fete h cd.
Spencer had become a partner in lhe house wh at the colonel •aid t-0 disturb your mind
,
I111mi.,rntio11 l<1 the ,otllh \\cswm
-that l\Ir. \Vard le, by accident, referred ~o ?"
!\art of l owa. h under~too<l. to be purtit.,-uto the e,·ents of that t,loomy morniug_
"W hJ-, he suid-- ··
arly Ii\ cly this y~•tr.
".Ah,>' said Clareucc, with a. ~welling
" ·uitl what?"
bosom, " tb at "'"" the most blessed lesson
" Why, he said if ho ca.tchcu me ihero
Jl en·c, ti)'-' co111po,er, i, to briug
I ever receh·ed. i'!J y wjfc know~ who gtwe again, he woul 1 cowhide mo till I hadu't on~ a ucw OJ>er, 111 grcn( •tyk, nt Londou,
it to n\e.
au lnch of skin lefL on my back; dam hio th.is sea•on.
" And it serves you yet, my l>oy?n
11;,1" D ttriu!-( a Liller Ji,pulc, the other
"_\.ye,-- <Lnd it will scrrn us while we old picter !"
I <lay, a f"t. Louis 1Mn fell clclld from excitelive. We hare none ol'Lhose old burdens
ment.
Small Expenses.
ofaoger to bet1r now. Thc-y cannot find
''Fjrc cents js Out a trifle," say:, our.lodgment with us. The flasl1 aud the jar
Tho public ,d10ol te.icl1or,; of 'cw
may com e, as in th e other days-for we Ten, twenty-fire or fi fty cents arc but York nro lo be JJcnsioucd alrtr :10 year's
are but human, )·on know-but the heart small sum~, n.ud no ono needs to ho.:,itatc :;ervic~.
which has firmly resoh·ed not lo give an
tQj"' ,\ halter in Lon<lon uJre1-tisers
abiding-place lo the ill-feeling-, will not a moment, iu spe ndiui; tb:1t much, as the.
be called upon to entertai n it. Sometimes expression is usually made. That i all himself "haller tu wcmbers of the Uuiled
we are foolish; but we laugh at our folly true enough; tho nmounl.5 are small ~late.-:; Jegatiou."
when we se it, ahd throw it off, we do not ~eemingly, in them el\·e3, 1,ut n number
~ The Italian s in • -C\V '.turk arc cunurse it till it becomes a burden."--'\"cw of them put together will 0011 make n d~aroring t,, ra.i~c moni:y for r, :1tR.ttHJ of
Ledger. ro,·k
)l:.11.zini,
lar"e one; n. great deal larger than one
c:Eir.... Acouvculion of c·.1pitaJi~t..s iutoi-e!tt ..
wo~tld suppose. 'l'hi s sum then, that is
. Take it Out in Trade.
triiled away is gone for good. J.t never cd in narrow-gau,.:e ruilro1<ds i to bo held
A lathy looking fellow entereu lL <lo11·n- cun be redeemed, though you may work iu 8t. Louh; 0 ,1 17th uf J unc. •
li/di1'" Tl1e Dolly Yn rclm eyebrows are
east restaurant, and orderecl a double stew ever so hard. A man afterward~, by unusual diligence can gain more than his or- got up by mucilag~ :iml sifted thal'COIL!
of oysters. The m:,n who kept the res tau• dinary
salary and think tbat h e is squar~ thcreupou di•po.~..J.
rant was a small, red- heacled indh·udual, again. But the truth is hPrc; if he would
evidently rcry high tempered, He pre- ha Ye •a1·cd the money he spent foolishly, , t,.,. ?[any of th~ \\'i«,on,iu 1·etor,,11s
are a,a1l111g the,nselvc., of the provisiona
pared tho stew in 'lUick time, an<l the he then would ha,-e tlii, in addition lo the of the bomc,,tea<l law.
latby fellow satdown lo hi, repast, and ate amount nccumulal<'d by his extra labor,
and thu• be much more further on, in his
_ . At Peoria, Ill., R fow clays einc,,,
1vitb cndable relish; after which he select- pursuit of Cllrthlv goo<l , or on "thing
eight henrl of cattle \\We sold that 11ver•
id a first-clnss.cignr, regaled himself with needy," n~ it iB often ~nid.,
• ~e<l 2,100 pounds apiece.
bonestlr.

{lara~raphs.
$10JX)O,ooo:-..
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EDITOR.4.L NOTES.

POLl1.'ICH.I..

I

S~ner, a son of Col. Tom. Spooner, of were ringing, all the 8aloons, groceries,
SteamslliI) Suhsifly IlHI.
Oh10; and the Soul.Ii ll'e,t, a new Demo- meat shops, barber shop,, ice cr'eam "parA great_ mauy Dcmocrnt:c papers urge
The Ak,on
6 ays that •·Jots of
cratic paper, which lake.; the place of the !orat variety stores, &e. 1 were all open ;
t110 election of lion. 1\"illirun Allen, as l:cpublicans are deserting the Grunt ship."
llnrnoLoT, KA~s~~; ;
Rl,',\lARKS OF GESERAI. )Ju,,'ri.1.\'
omc1a1 Paper oCtbe County, a delegate to the Baltimore Convention.·
The Portsmouth Timcasays: Ross couuoat,,rday, .lfay•1s; 187~. · 'Slute•m"-n, edited by G. P. Smith, formerly but I coufes~ thut the best order prernilecl
Greeley and Brown ha Ye been indorsc,1 ty Republic~u~ nro fur Greefoy. Sensible , DE.u, l.hx~1:ii-Le:1xing Lawrence at of the Wheeling Tim ,B, which support. wherever I went. I afterwards learned
Iu the Honse of Rcpre,eubti,,·,, fl,.: 1
EDITED BY L. HARPER .
by the Democracy of D etroit.
fellows.
11:20 o:i Thursday, we arrived at Hum- Greeley and Drown. The U.iion company that familieM lived in these places, or rath- day, May 21, the Po,t Office .\rl "'I" i.. ti,"
The Democracy of Littlo Rock, Ark.,
'l.'ilc story that Jcffor.;on DlYis ilad writ- bolut, .\Jlen co,mty, after a ride of four hn,c a large office which ii well stocked er in a small room in the rear. The bcnu- Dill Ucing under \:01H irli•r.1thn l~"H c:-. d
l!IOUNT VERNON, OHIO 1
are unanimous for Greeley and Brown.
ten a lelter to ilornco Grc~lcy promising, hvtm, on tho Leaveuwortb, Lawrence and willl all the laleat styles of priutin~ ma- tiftt! Neosho river wind■ around the east- ~Ior.GA....'-'r said :
'G.,h,ston Rtilroau.-distanoe 86 miles.- terial, auu a lar1,c Ciucnn:tti power pre,,. ern line of Chetopa, and there are two
Some hnir-braincd fanatics hn1·c bc~n him his support is n ba.,o fabrication.
:UR. ~Iot:.G.l~.-,rl1e11 t11i:, hill" ,l lil t
FRIDAY MORNING, ............ MAY 31, 1872
holding a~ anti-:.lfa,onic Convcutiqn up at j The Florida S•m (coloreu) says the ne- We pa,,cd through the counties of Doug· There are scrnn lawyer;, and about an steam gri,t mills, a steam snw lllill, brew- inlroduceu the H ouse rcfu ,,l (., incrcc,u
Oberliu.
.
groes mu;t hal'C n Licutc11a11t-Gorcrnor or la,, Fraukliu, Anderson nncl ,\Ucn, which equal l)llJJJbcr of physiciaus iu the town, ery, &c., on the margin of· tho ri rer. The this snbsiily from ~.;uo,ouo lo $J ,noo,ouo r. ,r U: ir Dt•ess iug an ,l Ucs torer.
NEWS ITEMS.
Col. Tuoma, Jell'cr.ou Randolph, of\'ir• they ,-.ant poll n rntc.
arc on a due liue No,tb nud South. On and among tile latter is Dr. Ilea rd, lev "City" has a ~ational Bank and a Sal'iuga the stcam~hip liuc between S:.111 J,\ancid •q
"
,Uil lions say
from -Mt. Vernon.
• ' Bank, am! almost erery branch ofhu siness
The internal reyenuc receipts for Satur• ginia, ngrand-son of Thonrns Jefforson is
Tho Wisconsin State Ccntr.11 DJmocr~t- the train I met Warren ,\nderson, E;q.,.
and Japan. The Senate ha; :1u1cnded the
Burnett's
Cocoaine."
The
Leavenworth,
Lawrence
and
Galday were $3.;9,520.33.
and i• here represented· but like eYCrY 1-Iousc bill :;o a5 to make the :mli"li.Jy ;:-1 ,for Greeley nncl nror,n.
ic Committee took n vote at their last editor of tile Ottawa Jouma1, who formerly
'I' onr Drugglst Jtas it.
000,000.
reston
Railroad,
over
ll'hich
we
passed
'.!.'he Pope rode in a carriage Sunday, his
other
new
town
I
ha,,c
ae~u
iu
Kansa~,
th~
In tho South the nominaliu11 of Greeley meeting fora Presidential choice. It stoo<] editcu. a paper at Xenia, Ohio, and whose
Id ~ire to call the :1tlcutiou of t!Je I fou ·c
FB.EE TO BOOK AGE11'T8 l
first public appearance for m:my months. is styled the "out stretched hand."
10 for Greeley, 2, against aurl I 11na-com- ac,1naiutancc I formeu at the Editorial from La1vrcncc to Humboldt, is admira- saloon business exccc,b all others-in lo the clau.:i.e of the C..>u~tituti,H1 ul:kl1 f
Cum 1il1 (1 ( ,, ,,, . ,,,~.~i11~1 )Jo,Jl· of the ]Ii tory of\T
hly
constructed,
witll
a
smooth,
,rell-halThe new municipal hall in Pittsburgh
fact;
it
seems
to
me,
C\·ery
other
building
McMastcr's paper, the Frcemau';::, Juur- mittal.
,
Conrention atSpringfielcl . Olta.wa, which
am about to read :
HU.:.I.G O autl its DES'J'RUCTC011
lastcd
track,
and
is
thoroughly
equipped.
was formally opened to the public on Mon• ,ial,b emphatically against Greeley.
on the business strcct.3 1 ia an eating, ilrinkColonel Scott's salaries ns Pl'~ii,foal of h the scat of just ice of Franklin cotmty,
"Xo 1ireference shall be given by any 8hty tholl",tml copi('s rold . Jn .Euglish n.ud
day.
retJulatiou of commerce or revenue to the G•.·rrn:~'.l. l~ric<-;, ~:.!.:14! .\ complete .history; a
The Radical papers are puffing Dan. twenly-s~ roads amount to · ~1 ,n,OO,l per w,,s laid out iu 1831, :incl now ranks the It is at present fiuished to CoffeyYille, on iug or billiard room !
liook full 1,f thnll111~ mt.en)-.{. aml startling iuChetopa has four churches, \'i i: ~letho- ports of one State 01·er tho,c of anoth er." t:i\11•111,; 1 rnfo,f'ly illu...,tratcd. New odition just
Secretary Delano returned to Washing• Voorhees to the skies. Dan. mny well ex- ~ooum.
fifth in ,ize in Kansas, haring a popula- the liue of the Indian '.1.'crritory, aud will
It
is
proposed
Lr
this
bill
to
iirn
:1
prefp11lili-.l1t·d l1ruu:.,:hl 11',wn to date; full rei,ort.
be
contiuued
from
thence
to
Galveston,
clist, Presbyterian, Baptist and United
ton Sunday morning from hia Western clAim: "Oh, what ham I done that my
Jcfl'Dari.; seriously contemplates mik- lion of«bout +,000-thc order of populaerence to "port of California, by gi1·in" of H< liefr:ol·_idy, witlt Carlton's pOem, "The
tour.
enemies should praise mo?"
ing Kew York his future home, probably tion being: Lcave11worth, Lawrence, To· Texas, as soon as Congres~ and the Indi- Presbytcrian,-thc {rounu o n which they ·11000~000 to fL lino of stca.mer.-3 runnin ~ Bur11in~ of<'hi,•:t~o.'' ~en,t :?J cents for postF. De Carne, Jr., ofClevelancl, is under
Horatio Seymour, has. written a letter that he may be near llorace Greeley iii peka, Fort Scott, Ottawa, llumboldt, &c. ans can agree upon a treaty to pass th ro' were erected ha 1·i.J1g been donated by the from that port to Japan, in order to dra1~ :1,..:-,•on (Hlllit • •\(ldn·~~ l'nion PuUUslling Co:,
original proprietors of tho town. A Cath- commerce to that port. This is :i prefer• ( hic:1:.!0 1 111.
nrrest at Memphis, on a charge of embez• to Hou. S.S. Cox, in faror of the nnlti• case he wants bail.
It i~ a thriving town, located
l\Iarias their lands. The R. R ..Compnny own
000,000 ACRI:S OF CHOICE LAND,
olic church is soon to be erected, and per- once gh·en to the port of one 8:.,tc bv :t
more Cou1·ention indorsing Greeley and
A liberal Oberlin, 0., church ilas mile,[ cles C'ygncs or Oaage river, ancl presents a
zlemcnt.
regulation of commerce, OYC'r th" por ,; of
Twenty thousand immigrants landed at Drown .
abo\"c its door, "No Democrat wanted." tine appearaucc from the Railroad. Three a grnut from Congress, which arc now in haps some othero.
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cepting tho nomination.of tho Cincinnati sans favoritism can sal'c hio1 from expul- lightning thti morning struck the fn-cllumboldt wa., laid out in 18~,, and has made while resting there, claims for it a
II08IERY uml (il.O\"l•:~,:11 pri,t,11·\11 lJl•alarm telegraph ou the Slatesma11 building, now a population of about 2,000 iuhabi• population of 1300 ! It is destined, iu my
Con,cntion. Tilerc is very little to con- sion from the 'euato.
There is a strip of l:tnd running along f~, r~ otf\'!r("l'I ll\· a\\ ,.q .,-,, ,l1,h 1:1,~ ll,Jt1•1•.melting it for some distance, tilcnce fol- tanl; a:::cl the county of Allon about 12,000. opinion, to be the largest tcwn in South- the Southern boundary of Kansas and the f h~i r Mock ot' ~0fl0.'\...;i,11111:n•l• 11uplt'1t.•
demn and a great deal to admire iu this
101\·iug the ~n,pipe into the lower story, It is lrnmlso111cly located, with widestreels, ern Kansas, from tho faot ~hat the M. K. Xorthern borders of the Cherokee Nation, a ml ~• Jlia l ~.ti.uy r i(U'.dr , .,t 1H1 lf,1•1 , . in th~ ~h~n-.;un.':-. ( '0 Jl}lt'1_" TuU11lur Li.::Jituin,.,. 11.od, with
letter. It aPJ,eara to meet tho approval of
EMt~ru U1t1es. J n th~..." dq1artm •au. thev ::S_p1ral 1' !un.~e, 1~ 1hc 1110!,t compfetc protea.GEi>"'The defeat ofGeucrnl Ilawley, the dorng but little dan'tagc.
1
;<Jt'.I as lnw a~ the lowe,t. u111! tli ~11 allow li fll:r turn ll:.?'lllfl t h~htning
candid men of all parties. Grant does not Grant candicfatc fur U. S. 8cnator in Conc\'er inn•ntcd.
En•
Ten thousand dollars worth of Uily Hall aud a pretty little park in the public & T. Railroad Company have detarmi11ed tbe entire length, known as the "Neutral e~ut nff 1:,r cu .. li, or 1i1ltr 111,,i11h.1 timr.
don.NI hr th1· '-t'i1·11tifil' ,wrld. and by ,vhole•
possess the brains or tho heart to produce necticut, and the election of A. S. I'cn-y, bond;, payiug eight per cent. interest, sold sc1uarc. The inhabitants are wostly from to erect cxtensirn machine shops in the Land.'' H hi15 ~•l -.r~rage width of four
.\llLLl-:lt , 1,::FF\ ,\: .ft1Y< f'.
..i.t_h I )1 .1 l1•r-- from ~l1:ti11t t1J Gl'Or,l,\'i &. end for
such a Jetter.
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4 Jtf'Ulur to l.111..•kJ111r1 &. Co ,,:u Penn St
Ly the combined rntc of lhe Democrats yesterday at two and one-half premium to lhc old :,;talcs, Ohio hadng 'it, full share towu, which will girn employment to sev• miles, ancl contains over ciibt hun<lred
the Fi rot:\" ation:il Bank.
l'ilt ltur•h. Pll., or N. Y... ~101~1>er Light'.niuS'
ii\ the reprc.scntation. Of tile forei:;o elc· era! iltmdrecl workmen.
A "Round thousand acres. ;\Iuch trouble is antidancl Liberal Republican~, is a forcsiladow,\
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